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tn cornaction with the copies of Police 

. , Dallas, 

Department, of May 28, 1964, mceerming unvestigat 

agency of the shooting at the rasidance of 1 eae 

on April 10, 1963, CO aE 
through this investigation should ba noted: - 

l. Whe report of Officer 

B. G. KRORVELL states, “ost 

found the bullet...” 2 
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NORVELL 

ph on BRON» beian Inboratory Division.® 

On May 28, 1964, Deteczive DON BEB. McELROY 

eaviend he found the builet and turned it 

ever to Officer BROW! Cn the sams date, 

officer BROWN stated - penn ie the bullet 

from Officer NORVELL. Officer TUCIGN, 62 

June 2, 1964, and former Officer NOVELL, - 

on June 3, 1964, both stated NORVSLL ound - 

sa bullet and he, in turn, gave it % co HcBLA OY, 

‘who said he would take it ox give it to the 

Dallas Police Dapaxtmaent Crimea Laboratorye 

2. The raport of officers TUCKER and NO! NVELL 

gtates, “A witness by ear, Kirk Coleman. 

w/m/14, 4338 Nawton, IA 8 7059, states he 

wos sitting in the back rocm of his homs & 

-and heard what sounded like a shot from a 

shotgun, and he ran outside and pulled 

himself up over tha stcckade fence in the 

rear yard, and as he lecked onto the church 

parking Lot he saw som2 unk/w/n/ spaced down 

the drivaway towards Turtle Cxkks, in either 

49 or 50 Ford, light green. He then noticed 

what appaared to bs a w/m with the door open 

on a 58 Chov., blk with white stripe down pidda, 
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.®°gtates this..perscn. had the seat pushed 
up and was leaning cver.as if-he was 

putting somathing into the floorboards. 

this. person got inside the Chev. and sped. 

away from the lot. (There was a meetting 
of some sort in the church, and the lot 
was full of car, but at the time the tima 
the witness locked out there thess were 

the only people on ths ict).* Om June 3, 
1964, WALTER KIRK CCLSKAN, 4338 Newton 

Street, Dallas, furnished Bureau Agents 

the following noted discrepancies in cone 
nection with the above report: a) COLESHAN 
was standing at an outside door at the tims 

of the shot,’ not "sitting in the back room.” 

b) The shot scunded to COLEMAN like a car . 

backfire, not a "shot froma shetgun.” c) 
-COIRMAN cbserved one unknown white male 

hurrying towards a 1950 white or beige 
Ford (not Light green) and,after getting 

in behind the steering wheel, this person . 

drove away at a normal rate cf speed. He 

did not “speed down the driveway.* d) COLSLAN 

-observed a second unknown whites male at a 

point about twenty~five feet inside the church 

proparty, from the alley entrance or exit. 

When COLRiaAnN next obssrvad this individual, 

this person was at the driver's sides of a 

1958 black over white Chevrolet, two-door. 

sedan, not a °58 Chev. bik. with waite stripe 

down side.* e@) COLRMAN stated this second - 
individual was observad by him leaning from 

the car door into ths back saat areca ef the 

Chovrolst and COL3IAN could not tell what 

this man was doing, nor did COLSIAN watch - 
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what this man was doing because, at this 

point, COLEIAN raturned to his «esLacncae 

£) The TUCKER - NORVELL report states 

COLRIAN advised the lot was "full of caz.t 

COLZIAN advised Bureau Agants there ware 

about six other cars in addititn to the 

Pord and Chevrolet in the Lot at the timae 

g) Tha TUCKER =< NORVELL report refiects- 

interview of “Robart Suwreey™ (correct - 

spalling SURREY) concerning two aon in a 

dark 1963 Ford:’seen by SURREY on Monday, _. 

April 8, 1963, in the alley behind WALKER 's 

rasideonce. The report'of Datectivas McLLROY 

and VAN CLEAVE, dated April 10, 19638, states 

SURREY saw the 1963 Ferd and two man, no 

other description, on April 6,.1963 (Saturdey), 

serkod at the rear of WALKSR‘s ragidencs. 

Ghe report of Officers DBLLINESR and ROS, 

dated April 11, 1963, contains an intexview 

of SURRBY concerning the incident about 

seaing the 1963 Ford and two man, but deos 

not state when SURREY saw this car or the 

man and the report gives the impression it 

occurred on April 10, 1963. h) Ca June 3, 

1964, ROBERT A. SURREY advised Bureau Agents 

ha cbserved the 1963 dark brown or maroon 

Ford parked on Avondale Stract near the 

alley entrance, which alley runs behind 

WALEER's residence, SURREY stated this 

incidant tock placa on April 6, 1963 a 

(Henday), and he dascribed the individuals. 

ago ono bolag a white male in his 30's, 

5410" to 6' tall, 160 pounds, and the second 

as a white ralo, in his 30's, 5'10° to 6° 

tall, waighing 190 pounds. Hs seated both 

ran wore walledreased in suits, shirts and 

ties&e 
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